Based on ABAQUS Simulating the Construction carried out on a high-rise commercial and residential building in Hunan Province. The results show that increasing the number of support layers can improve the static load performance and safety of the die structure, but the effect is not obvious.
INTRODUCTION
Ultrahigh formwork systems play an important role in the process of pouring concrete. However, due to the large loads of concrete , tight time for project, high density of steel bar, huge burden for construction, the High Formwork systems are prone to collapse during the construction process, and make a serious effect on the security of construction and the available function of the buildings. Therefore, the high support template system design, and construction management requirements are more rigorous. This model adopting ABAQUS finite element analysis software, based on the transformation layer tall shuttering special construction scheme which was provided by construction units. This model is based on the finite element analysis software of ABAQUS. Based on the geometric modeling, load and constrained modeling of the finite element three-dimensional spatial analysis model, the multi-layer support model and the multi-Static Load-Carrying Performance Analysis of Structural Interaction System.
PROJECT OVERVIEW
The project is a high-rise commercial and residential building, the basis of the form of pile foundation, the main structure for the frame limb shear wall structure, the number of 2 layers of the basement, the upper layer of 30 layers. Conversion layer and the standard layer area of 801 square meters, each layer has two shear walls and a cylinder structure. The template is made of wood plywood (15mm); the maximum cross-sectional area of the conversion layer is 900 × 2500mm; the thickness of the floor is 180mm. The support frame adopts the slotted steel pipe support frame Φ48 × 3.0, the transition layer template supports the height of 6.50m, the secondary support height is 4.50m, and the support height is 4.50m. The horizontal spacing of the lower pole is 1.2m, the longitudinal spacing is 0.6m, and the lateral and longitudinal spacing of the secondary support and the third support frame are 0.6m. In the second support system support force, the next layer of the template support system is not removed, shown in Figure 1 . In the three support system force, the conversion layer below the two templates does not remove, as shown in Figure 2 . Which under the beam to support the number of concrete rod to the program design model prevail. Poling supported one-to-one back to the top according to the above conversion layer girder. Transformation layer mold design is on the basis of the concrete structure engineering construction quality acceptance specification "GB50204-2015 and the construction of concrete structure engineering GB50666-2011 design and construction, and its main beam under vertical pole layout was showed in table 1. As shown in table I, the beam cross section area is less than 0.4 m2, under beam poling root number is 2,and This model is based on the finite element analysis software of ABAQUS. The main beam under the support of the mold as shown in Table 1 , where the beam cross-sectional area of less than 0.4m2, the beam under the number of bars for the two sides of the beam and the distance along the span are 600mm. beam spacing on both sides and along the span direction is 600mm.
FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS MODEL

Analyze the Basic Assumptions
Structure of all components are elastic deformation, are ideal materials do not consider its initial defects. Since only the vertical static action is taken into account, the articulation and the structure are hinged, and the pole is only subjected to axial force and does not transmit bending moment and shear force.
Constitutive Model
Plate, shear wall, cylinder: SR4 shell unit, the constitutive model of the relationship between the mass density of 2600, elastic modulus of 3.35e10, Poisson's ratio of 0.2. The thickness of the shear wall is 140mm, the thickness of the cylinder structure is 160mm, the thickness of the bottom floor is 180mm,the thickness of the conversion layer is 15mm, and the stiffness is improved accordingly.
Beam: B31 beam element, the constitutive model of the relationship between the mass density of 2600, elastic modulus of 3.35e10, Poisson's ratio of 0.2.
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Load and Constraints
Template and its support weight 0.9kN/㎡, the new pouring concrete weight 24kN/㎡, concrete beam reinforced weight 1.5kN/㎡, concrete slab weight 1.1kN/㎡, construction personnel and equipment load 3kN/㎡. The load of the top beam is mainly based on the combination value of the most unfavorable load, and it is converted into surface load. The load is 10.42kN/㎡, and the corresponding surface load is shown in table II. Beam, plate, solid shear wall are fixed ideally with column; Board and solid shear wall are fixed ideally with the beam by using node implementations; Shear wall and plate are ideal fixed edge; Hinged plate, beam and supporting tube are jointed; Shell and bottom column and shear wall are fixed ideally with the ground, as shown in figure 3.
Condition Setting
Case 1: only consider the vertical static load, set the double support frame to share the load layer load, the conversion layer under the third layer of the bracket has been removed, the upper part of the load down by the structure of the commitment, the analysis model 4.
Case 2: only consider the role of vertical static load, set up three support frame to share the load layer load, the conversion layer under the fourth layer of the bracket has been removed, the upper part of the load down by the structural commitment, the analysis model 5. 
Establish a Finite Element Analysis Model
In this structure, ABAQUS 6.11 is used to establish the finite element analysis model. The model is mainly constructed by shell SR4, beam B31 and truss T3D2.
The support system is designed according to the support scheme, as shown in Table  1 . In the case of one or two, the vertical and horizontal pole spacing of the lower pole of the plate are taken as 1200mm. The calculation of the model is linearly analyzed.
Calculation and Analysis of Various Conditions
Through the analysis and calculation of the two conditions under the model vertical displacement cloud as shown in Figure 6, Figure 7 shows.
Under various working conditions of the top plate, the secondary support plate, three support plate and bottom plate of the maximum displacement and stress, as Shown in figure 8. According to the vertical displacement cloud diagram, it can be seen that the maximum deflection of each layer is located in the middle of the plate near the maximum section beam. Since the roof structure has formed certain stiffness, it is connected with the column, the shear wall and the cylinder. The least deflection. Whether it is to set the secondary support or three supports the construction of the top floor transition layer template deflection is not the same, were decreasing trend. But the installation of a layer of support can reduce the secondary support plate deflection; can better ensure the safety of the secondary support plate, the construction economy, the general set of secondary support system to meet the design and construction requirements. And the case two more than a layer of support frame, so the relative conditions of a three-layer support plate deflection. Among them, the roof of the main function is to pass the load, and in the modeling to improve its stiffness, so its stress and other floor contrast is not significant, the rest of the floor stress layer by layer.
The maximum axial force of the support frame and the maximum axial force of the maximum section underneath the beam are shown in figure 9. According to calculation results comparison, working condition 1 and working condition2 of support poling maximum axial force of the top floor are concentrated in the location of the beam span of the largest cross section area, axial force is similar. In terms of overall axial force distribution, the extreme value has local concentration phenomenon. Secondary support poling, due to the second floor has a certain stiffness, makes the secondary support poling axial force distribution more even, in the range of between 9.84 and 12.95 kN, and also caused that the maximum of two secondary support poling axial force does not appear in the transformation layer below the maximum cross section area of beam structure. And the three support is to resist plate girder displacement, and also bear certain load, including the weight of superstructure.
Under various operating conditions, the brace body in the same horizontal plane occupied total vertical load proportion contrast figure, as shown in figure 10. According to the total load of conversion layer and results of strut axial forces simulation, the total load of the working condition 1 on transformation layer is 23136.7 kN, and supporting poling axial force for the first time is 12000.0 kN, and supporting poling total axial force accounted for 51.87% of the total load; Secondary support total axial force is 4500.0 kN, and secondary support 1/2 height level section of the total load of 37775.5 kN, secondary supporting tube accounted for 11.91% of total structure and the supporting tube under load, relatively reduced by 39.96% compared with supporting for the first time. This can be seen the erection necessity of the secondary support. Ditto, supporting stud total axial force for the first time is 12200.0 kN, and supporting poling total axial force accounted for 52.73% of the total load; Secondary support total axial force is 5430.0 kN, and secondary support 1/2 height level section of the total load is 37775.5 kN, and support bar total axial force accounted for 14.37% of the joint under axial force, relatively reduced by 38.36% compared with supporting for the first time. The total axial force of supporting 1/2 height level section is 43415.0 kN, and supporting axial force for the three times is 3120.0 kN, three supporting tube accounted for 7.19% of total structure and the supporting tube under load, three support ,compared with supporting for the first time is reduced by 45.54%. Compared with secondary support, supporting for the three times is reduced by 7.18%. Above can be drawn that increasing support layer can improve the upper bracket bearing ratio, and vertical bearing from upper layer to lower layer has fallen dramatically.
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION RECOMMENDATIONS
In terms of design and construction, the main focus of the design of the highsupport mode program is to fall under the maximum cross-sectional area of the conversion layer and the support design under the middle of the middle plate. It is necessary to set the multi-layer structure support system to carry out the most unfavorable Load verification, at the same time to improve the structure and support for the purpose of the common bearing capacity. In the actual application, to strictly control the quality of control components, such as steel pipe stiffness, the carrying capacity of the template, horizontal and vertical support rod layout. In the construction, especially in the mold construction and concrete pouring period, to implement the investigation, engraved supervision, the principle of step by step.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the finite element analysis model of the transition layer structure and the model system, the following conclusions can be drawn by comparing the mechanical properties of the structure and the support model under different working conditions. When the two supports are set up, the model calculates the maximum crosssectional area of the beam under the beam force is less than the standard model design value, this is because the design of the support model is ignored, the structure and support the combined effect of the favorable impact, So the current design can be optimized, based on the original design, the proposed reduction of the relevant parameters.
When the concrete pouring work is completed in the conversion layer, the maximum displacement value changes the position of the plate in the vicinity of the beam with the largest cross-sectional area, and the displacement can be reduced to some extent with the increase of the number of erecting strata, which can better guarantee the structure Security, but the effect is not obvious.
The maximum axial force of the top support pole appears in the maximum crosssectional area under the conversion of the beam in the middle of the beam, the secondary support and after the support of three times the support rod shaft force distribution is more average, because the conversion layer has the following structure stiffness, Which has little effect on the support system of the whole structure model.
The top support rods are subjected to axial forces to more than half of the total vertical load of the layer, while the secondary support rods are subjected to axial forces to about one tenth of the total vertical load. It can be seen that, while maximizing the use of the lower structure stiffness, the top load is mainly carried out by the support frame body, and the load of the secondary structure is mainly borne by the structure. Secondary support and whether the necessary three times the support can be optimized according to specific projects to reduce the cost of modeling.
